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Hazard Versus Linear Probability Difference-in-Differences 
Estimators for Demographic Processes

Lawrence L. Wu and Fangqi Wen

ABSTRACT This study exam ines the prop er ties of the lin ear prob a bil ity dif fer ence-in- 
dif fer ences esti ma tor when the data are in fact gen er ated by a sin gle-dec re ment,  
con tin u ous-time haz ard pro cess. We focus on the text book case of two groups and two 
peri ods in which the con trol and treat ment groups are observed before and after treat-
ment. We pro vide for mal der i va tions and illus trate mat ters con cretely by reexamining 
eco nomic stud ies that have relied on the lin ear prob a bil ity dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences  
esti ma tor when attempting to obtain esti ma tes of the causal effect of uni lat eral and 
no-fault divorce. In par tic u lar, we show that the increas ing then decreas ing pat tern 
of effects found by Wolfers (2006) can be gen er ated by a time-invari ant effect of 
treat ment in a pro por tional haz ard set ting. We con clude that often implicit assump-
tions about how the data are gen er ated are an impor tant and nec es sary com po nent 
of causal iden ti fi ca tion.

KEYWORDS Data-gen er at ing func tion • Difference-in-dif fer ences esti ma tion •  
Dynamic response to treat ment • Linear prob a bil ity and pro por tional haz ard  
regres sion • Unilateral and no-fault divorce

Introduction

Difference-in-dif fer ences (DD) pro ce dures are per haps the method most heavily used 
to obtain plau si bly causal esti ma tes from obser va tional data for treat ments such as 
an exog e nously imposed change in pol icy. The pop u lar ity of such DD pro ce dures 
stems in no small part from their use with a wide range of data, includ ing pan els that 
fol low indi vid u als over time but also repeated cross sec tions for out comes observed 
at the aggre gate level for geo graphic units such as states or counties. Early exam ples 
include Ashenfelter and Card (1985) on the effect of job train ing pro grams on earn-
ings and Card and Krueger (1994) on the effect of increases in the min i mum wage on 
the demand for labor. Linear prob a bil ity DD pro ce dures have like wise been heavily 
used in ana ly ses of binary out comes.

In this study, we pres ent for mal results that ques tion the use of the lin ear prob-
a bil ity DD when the binary out come of inter est is a single-decrement haz ard 
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 pro cess involv ing the tran si tion from a com mon ori gin state to a sin gle des ti na tion 
state. Examples include not only the tra di tional demo graphic out comes of fer til-
ity,  mor tal ity, and migra tion, but also mar riage, divorce, cohab i ta tion, and spells 
of unem ploy ment or pro gram par tic i pa tion. For these and other haz ard pro cesses, 
life table meth ods and their regres sion exten sions have been the method of choice 
in demog ra phy, epi de mi  ol ogy, pub lic pol icy, soci ol ogy, and sta tis tics, as well as 
in an older lit er a ture in eco nom ics that pro vided sig nifi  cant con tri bu tions to these 
meth ods.

We pres ent for mal der i va tions for the prop er ties of the lin ear prob a bil ity DD 
when the data are in fact gen er ated by a con tin u ous-time, sin gle-dec re ment haz-
ard pro cess. We focus through out on the text book case of two groups and two 
peri ods in which the con trol and treat ment groups are observed before and after 
treat ment. Our for mal der i va tions show that the lin ear prob a bil ity DD will not 
only yield esti ma tes that evolve with time since treat ment but can also be oppo-
site in sign from the true effect of treat ment when the data are gen er ated by a 
haz ard pro cess.

It is well-known that numer ous issues arise when using logit or probit  
dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences pro ce dures for a binary out come (Ai and Norton 2003; 
Athey and Imbens 2006; Puhani 2012). Heckman (1996), among oth ers, crit i cized 
these and other dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences pro ce dures by not ing the arbi trar i ness of 
such func tional form assump tions. Nonlinearities are also key to our cen tral result—
that the lin ear prob a bil ity DD will yield esti ma tes that evolve with time since  
treat ment if the data are gen er ated by a haz ard pro cess. But as shown in the fol-
low ing, our for mal result holds gen er ally for sin gle-dec re ment haz ard pro cesses 
that dif fer arbi trarily for treat ment and con trols.

To illus trate mat ters con cretely, we reexamine find ings by econ o mists on uni lat
eral and no-fault divorce (Friedberg 1998; Iyavarakul et al. 2011; Lee and Solon 
2011; Wolfers 2006). In par tic u lar, we find that the increas ing then decreas ing pat
tern of effects noted by Wolfers (2006) can be gen er ated by a time-invari ant effect of 
treat ment in a pro por tional haz ard set ting. More gen er ally, our for mal results empha-
size that causal iden ti fi ca tion also requires assump tions, often implicit, on how the 
data are gen er ated.

The arti cle is orga nized as fol lows. We begin with the text book case of two 
groups and two peri ods to derive the for mal prop er ties of the lin ear prob a bil ity DD 
when the data are gen er ated by a con tin u ous-time haz ard pro cess. We then pro pose 
a three-step Cox esti ma tion pro ce dure for the pro por tional haz ard DD that, to our 
knowl edge, has not been pre vi ously discussed. Results from Monte Carlo sim u-
la tions show that this esti ma tor appears to per form well in prac tice. We then turn 
to a review of the empir i cal lit er a ture on uni lat eral and no-fault divorce, followed 
by results from a styl ized exam ple using empir i cal esti ma tes of the base line risk 
of divorce from the mar i tal sup ple ments to the June 1980, 1985, 1990, and 1995 
Current Population Surveys. These results show that the increas ing then decreas ing 
pat tern of esti ma tes noted by Wolfers (2006) can be gen er ated by a time-invari ant 
effect of treat ment in a pro por tional haz ard set ting. We con clude with some sum-
mary remarks.
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1913Hazard Versus Linear Probability Difference-in-Differences Estimators

Formal Derivations

For the text book case of two groups and two peri ods, the lin ear prob a bil ity DD can 
be writ ten as

 pi = b0 + b1 × gi + b2 × Ii + ddlp × gi × Ii ,  (1)

where pi denotes the prob a bil ity of the binary out come, i indexes indi vid u als, and 
g and I  are dummy var i ables for the two groups and two peri ods, respec tively, with 
g = 0 refer ring to the con trol group, I = 1 to the period in which treat ment occurs, and 
ddlp to what we will call the “lin ear prob a bil ity DD.”

From Eq. (1), we have
p(g = 0,  I = 0) = b0

p(g = 0,  I = 1) = b0 + b2

p(g = 1,  I = 0) = b0 + b1

p(g = 1,  I = 1) = b0 + b1 + b2 + ddlp

ddlp = p(g = 1,  I = 1)− b0 − b1 − b2 ,

and hence that

ddlp = p(g = 1,  I = 1)− p(g = 1,  I = 0)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ −

p(g = 0,  I = 1)− p(g = 0,  I = 0)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦.  (2)

Figure 1 depicts the four com po nents of the lin ear prob a bil ity DD.
Intuitively, the dou ble dif fer ence in Eq. (2) can be seen as exploiting the (pre sumed) 

exogeneity of treat ment and treat ment tim ing while confronting the fact that nei ther 
con trols nor treat ments were ran domly assigned. For con crete ness, let the two groups 
be two U.S. states and the treat ment be the intro duc tion of uni lat eral and no-fault 

t1 t t2

g = 0

g = 1

I = 0 I = 1

Pr(g = 0, I = 0)

Pr(g = 1, I = 0)

Pr(g = 0, I = 1)

Pr(g = 1, I = 1)

Fig. 1 The four components of the linear probability difference-in-differences estimator for two groups 
and two periods.
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divorce. Then to fix ideas, sup pose that the true causal effect of uni lat eral and nofault 
divorce is to increase divorce—that some in trou bled mar riages in the state that will 
receive treat ment would not seek to divorce pre treat ment but would do so posttreat-
ment. But the fact that con trols and treat ments were not assigned at ran dom means that 
it will not suf fice to com pare con trols and treat ments in the posttreatment period if, for 
exam ple, the pre treat ment level of divorce in the state that will later adopt uni lat eral 
and no-fault divorce is higher than in the state that will not. Thus, the dou ble dif fer ence 
in Eq. (2) can be seen as account ing for this pos si bil ity in two (equiv a lent) ways. A first 
is to note that the DD in Eq. (2) adjusts for divorce trends by subtracting the dif fer ence 
in divorce between peri ods 2 and 1 for con trols from the same quan tity for treat ments. 
A sec ond is to note that Eq. (2) adjusts the naive com par i son of con trols and treat ments 
in the posttreatment period by acknowl edg ing that the non ran dom assign ment of con-
trols and treat ments makes it likely that there were preexisting dif fer ences in divorce 
between con trols and treat ments in the pre treat ment period.

The fore go ing pro vi des intu i tion into the logic of a dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences strat-
egy, but Eq. (1) pre sumes that the lin ear prob a bil ity DD is appro pri ate for a binary out-
come such as divorce. But what if we were instead to view divorce as a con tin u ous-time 
haz ard pro cess? We dis cuss the highly gen eral case in which divorce in the two groups 
is given by two arbi trary haz ard func tions, rg=0  and rg=1 , but here we con sider a pro-
por tional haz ard DD that is the nat u ral ana log to the lin ear prob a bil ity DD in Eq. (1):

r(t|t0 ) = r0(t − t0 ) exp b1 × gi + b2 × Ii(t)+ ddhz × gi × Ii(t)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦

or equiv a lently

 log r(t|t0 ) = log r0(t − t0 )+ b1 × gi + b2 × Ii(t)+ ddhz × gi × Ii(t),  (3)

where t  denotes cal en dar time, t0 the cal en dar start of mar riage, u = t − t0 mar i tal dura-
tion, r0 the so-called base line haz ard, I(t) a time-vary ing dummy var i able equal to 1 
in the posttreatment period, and ddhz the haz ard dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences esti ma tor.

If treat ment and treat ment tim ing are cred i bly exog e nous for the lin ear prob a bil ity 
DD, this too will hold equally for a haz ard DD. Similarly, the same alge bra relat ing 
Eqs. (1) and (2) can be used to reexpress ddhz in Eq. (3) as a dou ble dif fer ence, albeit 
for dif fer ences involv ing log r:

ddhz = log r(g = 1,  I(t) = 1)− log r(g = 1,  I(t) = 0)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ −

log r(g = 0,  I(t) = 1)− log r(g = 0,  I(t) = 0)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦.  (4)

Could one mod ify the lin ear prob a bil ity DD in Eq. (1) to mimic the pro por tional 
haz ard DD in Eq. (3) by adding right-hand-side terms for mar i tal dura tion? The 
answer is no, as can be seen by con sid er ing inter vals of the form [u, u + Δ], Δ > 0.  
Then note that a key dif fer ence between the lin ear prob a bil ity and haz ard DD is that 
the lat ter com pares the risk of divorce for con trols and treat ments in the inter val 
[u, u + Δ], whereas the for mer does so for the prob a bil ity of divorce. The issue then 
is that the lin ear prob a bil ity DD ignores the fact that the com par i son of divorce log-
i cally requires that divorce has not yet occurred as of the start of [u, u + Δ]. By con-
trast, haz ard ana ly ses of divorce con di tion on those mar riages that have sur vived as 
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1915Hazard Versus Linear Probability Difference-in-Differences Estimators

of the start of [u, u + Δ], with the clas sic life table tak ing Δ to be some fixed pos i tive 
con stant and the con tin u ous-time haz ard tak ing the limit as Δ ↓ 0. Stated more for-
mally, let u denote mar i tal dura tion and U  denote the ran dom var i able for dura tion; 
then the con tin u ous-time haz ard will be given by

r(u) = lim
Δ  ↓ 0

Pr (u <U ≤ u + Δ|U > u)
Δ

= f (u)
S(u)

,                                            

where f (u) and S(u) denote the prob a bil ity den sity and sur vi vor prob a bil ity func tions 
for divorce. This text book defi  ni tion shows that r(u) dif fers from the uncon di tional prob-
a bil ity of divorce by requir ing that r(u) be defined only for mar riages that sur vive to u.

The plau si bil ity of causal claims from the lin ear prob a bil ity DD requires the 
so-called “par al lel trend” assump tion—that net of level dif fer ences, con trols and 
treat ments are com pa ra ble to one another pre treat ment and would con tinue to be com-
pa ra ble to one another were the treat ment group not to have been treated in the post-
treatment period. The cor re spond ing com pa ra bil ity assump tion for the pro por tional 
haz ard DD is that con trols and treat ments share the com mon base line haz ard r0(u).

Finally, we note that a poten tial con found not well con trolled by the lin ear prob a bil-
ity DD is that treat ment will occur at dif fer ent mar i tal dura tions for those from dif fer ent 
mar riage cohorts. It is thus nat u ral in the two-group, two-period haz ard case to adopt a 
cohort design in which the two groups are drawn from a sin gle mar riage cohort, with 
groups g = 0 and g = 1 thus begin ning mar riage at the same cal en dar time t0.

We now turn to the cen tral ques tion posed in this study, which is what ddlp esti-
ma tes if divorces are in fact gen er ated by a con tin u ous-time haz ard pro cess. Let τ 
denote the cal en dar time of treat ment, t0 the cal en dar time at start of mar riage, and 
[τ1, τ] and [τ, τ2] the pre- and posttreatment peri ods, respec tively. Then as shown in 
Figure 2, the pre- and posttreatment prob a bil ity of divorce, depicted by the two red 

t0 t1 t t2
Fig. 2 The probability of divorce pre- and posttreatment as a function of the survivor probability when data 
for divorce are generated by a continuous-time hazard process.
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ver ti cal bars, will be given by sim ple dif fer ences of the sur vi vor prob a bil ity, that is, 
the prob a bil ity that the event of inter est has not yet occurred.

Turning now to the gen eral case in which the risk of divorce varies arbi trarily for 
treat ments and con trols, let rg=0(u) and rg=1(u) denote two arbi trary haz ards func tions 
of mar i tal dura tion. Then Sg (u), the prob a bil ity of sur vival at dura tion u for group g,  
will be given by

 Sg (t|t0 ) = Sg (u) = exp − 0
t  − t0∫ rg (s)ds⎡

⎣
⎤
⎦.  (5)

Let ddlp(hz ) denote the lin ear prob a bil ity dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences esti ma tor if divorces 
are in fact gen er ated by the arbi trary haz ard func tions rg=0  and rg=1. Then, as shown in 
Figure 2, ddlp(hz ) will be given in expec ta tion by

ddlp(hz ) = E p(g = 1,  I(t) = 1)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ − E p(g = 1,  I(t) = 0)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦{ }−
E p(g = 0,  I(t) = 1)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ − E p(g = 0,  I(t) = 0)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦{ }

= Sg=1(τ|t0 )− Sg=1(τ2|t0 )⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ − Sg=1(τ1|t0 )− Sg=1(τ|t0 )⎡⎣ ⎤⎦{ }−
Sg=0(τ|t0 )− Sg=0(τ2|t0 )⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ − Sg=0(τ1|t0 )− Sg=0(τ|t0 )⎡⎣ ⎤⎦{ }.  (6)

Thus if divorces are gen er ated by rg=0 and rg=1, then Eq. (6) shows that the prob-
a bil ity of divorce in the pre- and posttreatment peri ods will be a more com pli cated 
func tion than assumed by the lin ear prob a bil ity DD. Recall that the prob a bil ity 
of divorce for group g in period I  under the lin ear prob a bil ity DD in Eq. (1) is a 
sim ple func tion of the regres sion param e ters b0, b1, and ddlp. By con trast, Eq. (6) 
shows that for the pro por tional haz ard DD in Eq. (3), the prob a bil ity of divorce for 
group g  in period I  will con tinue to be a func tion of b0, b1, and ddhz, but will also 
depend on: (1) t0 , the cal en dar time when mar riage begins; (2) [τ1, τ] and [τ, τ2], 
the inter vals defin ing the pre and posttreatment peri ods; and (3) Sg (t | t0 ), the sur-
vival prob a bil ity for group g.1

Theorem: Let rg=0(u)  and rg=1(u) be any two arbi trary haz ard func tions sub ject 
only to the con di tion that Sg=0  and Sg=1  be con tin u ous and equal to 1 at the start 
of mar riage; then ddlp(hz )  will evolve with time since treat ment.

Proof

From Eq. (6), we have that ddlp(hz )  is a function of τ2 via the two terms Sg=0(τ2|τ) and 
Sg=1(τ2|τ). Then

 ddlp(hz ) = Sg=0(τ2|t0 )− Sg=1(τ2|t0 )+ c1,  (7)

where

 c1 = [2Sg=1(τ|t0 )− Sg=1(τ1|t0 )] –  [2Sg=0(τ|t0 )− Sg=0(τ1|t0 )]  (8)

1 For an explicit expres sion for the pro por tional haz ard ddlp(hz ) in Eq. (3), see the online sup ple ment.
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is a time-invari ant con stant for all  τ2 > τ. From Eq. (6), we have that ddlp(hz ) will 
evolve with time since treat ment unless

 Sg=1(τ2|t0 )− Sg=0(τ2|t0 ) = c2 ∀ τ2 > τ  (9)

for some con stant c2. The con di tion in Eq. (9) requires that Sg=0  and Sg=1 be par al lel 
for all  τ2 > τ, which will not hold in gen eral except in three degen er ate cases. To see 
this, first note that the con di tion that Sg=0  and Sg=1 will both equal 1 at t0 implies that 
Sg=0 and Sg=1 can not be par al lel for all  t ≥ t0 except in the degen er ate case in which 
rg=0 = rg=1.2 However, Eq. (9) requires only that Sg=0  and Sg=1 be par al lel for t > τ .  
This too is highly restric tive, yield ing two addi tional degen er a tive cases. We thus 
have that ddlp(hz ) will always evolve with time since treat ment except in the fol low ing 
sce nar ios:

1. If rg = 0(t) = rg  =  1(t) ∀ t ∈[t0 , ∞] (no group dif fer ences and no effect of treat ment);
2. If Sg = 0(t) = Sg  =  1(t) = 0 ∀ t ∈[τ, ∞] (no posttreatment sur vi vors); or
3. If rg = 0(t) = rg  =  1(t) = 0 ∀ t ∈[τ, ∞] (no posttreatment events).

Remarks

From Eq. (5), we have that the sur vi vor prob a bil ity will be a mono ton i cally declin ing 
(more pre cisely, non in creas ing) func tion of mar i tal dura tion; hence, the arith me tic 
dif fer ence of two such func tions will also vary with mar i tal dura tion, includ ing mar-
i tal dura tions in the posttreatment period. This implies that ddlp(hz ) is not a con stant 
as assumed in the lin ear prob a bil ity DD in Eq. (1), but will instead take val ues that 
evolve with time since treat ment except in the fore go ing three degen er ate cases. The 
first is when divorce risks are iden ti cal for con trols and treat ments both pre and 
posttreatment, which fur ther implies no effect of treat ment. The sec ond involves so-
called nondefective dis tri bu tions for out comes such as mor tal ity in which all  will 
expe ri ence the event of inter est even tu ally. The third involves defec tive event dis tri-
bu tions in which some will never expe ri ence the event of inter est; exam ples include 
divorce, with some mar ried cou ples never observed to divorce even when followed 
for a long time. The sec ond and third degen er ate cases then arise if the posttreatment 
period coin cides with the period in which there are no sur vi vors (Case 2) or no events 
(Case 3), respec tively.

More fun da men tally, Eq. (1) sup poses that divorce is akin to a biased coin flip and 
hence that the effect of treat ment is also akin to a biased coin flip. By con trast, Eq. (3) 
sup poses that divorce is a con tin u ous-time pro cess involv ing the tran si tion from an 
ori gin state (mar riage) to a des ti na tion state (divorce). Thus under Eq. (3), divorces 
occur with expo sure to risk, imply ing in turn that the prob a bil ity of remaining mar-
ried will be a non in creas ing func tion of mar i tal dura tion.

Corollary (incor rect sign): ddhz > 0! ddlp hz( ) > 0.

2 Requiring that Sg=0 and Sg=1 be equal to 1 at the start of mar riage t0  rules out the case in which the haz-
ard func tions are iden ti cal for the two groups except at t0, where the haz ard for one group has a point mass 
spike such that S(t0) is strictly less than 1 for one group but equal to 1 for the other group.
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In Figure 3, we pro vide a sim ple exam ple in which the lin ear prob a bil ity and 
pro por tional haz ard DD can be oppo site in sign. In this exam ple, we assume that 
divorces are gen er ated by the pro por tional haz ard spec i fi ca tion in Eq. (3) and hence 
that ddhz  is the “true” causal effect of treat ment. For com pu ta tional con ve nience, 
we have taken the base line haz ard r0(u) to be a con stant λ  equal to 0.008 divorces 
per month, thus yield ing an expo nen tial dis tri bu tion for the tim ing of divorce, with 
the sur vi vor func tion given, for exam ple, by S(u) = exp(−λu) for g = 0 and I(u) = 0.  
We also assume through out that: (1) mar riage begins at cal en dar time 0 (t0 = 0) for 
both con trols and treat ments; (2) obser va tion begins two years after the start of 
mar riage (τ1 = 24 months); and (3) the regres sion coef fi cients in Eq. (3) take the 
val ues b1 = b2 = ddhz = 0.10. Then given the fore go ing, the only dif fer ence between 
pan els a and b in Figure 3 is when treat ment begins, at τ = 60 months and τ = 90 
months, respec tively, thus imply ing a shorter pre treat ment period in panel a than 
in panel b.

 a
dd
dd
llpp

((hh
zz ))

−0.02

−0.01

0.00

0.01

0.02

Time Since Treatment

b

dd
dd
llpp

((hh
zz))

−0.02

−0.01

0.00

0.01

0.02

Time Since Treatment

Fig. 3 Behavior of ddlp(hz ) with time since treatment for an example in which the data are assumed to be 
generated according to the proportional hazard DD in Eq. (3). In both panels a and b, the baseline hazard 
r0(u) is set equal to a constant λ =  0.008; the regression coefficients b1, b2, and ddhz are assumed equal and 
set to 0.10; the calendar start of marriage, t0, is set to 0; and the start of observation, τ1, is set to 24 months. 
In panel a, treatment begins at τ = 60 months of marital duration, while in panel b, treatment begins at 
τ = 90 months.
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As expected, panel a shows that ddlp(hz ) evolves with time since treat ment, first 
ris ing to a peak and then declin ing, with ddlp(hz ) wrong in sign imme di ately after treat-
ment and at lon ger dura tions since treat ment, but cor rect in sign in between. Panel 
b pro vi des a more extreme exam ple, with ddlp(hz ) always neg a tive and hence always 
wrong in sign.

In Figure 3, the val ues of ddlp(hz ) first rise then decline, but dif fer ent val ues of 
b1, b2 , ddhz , or  λ can imply pat terns in which ddlp(hz ) appears to decrease then 
increase or increases (or decreases) mono ton i cally with time since treat ment. (Results 
are avail  able upon request.)

Estimation and Finite Sample Behavior of the Proportional Hazard DD

The for mal der i va tions and exam ples discussed thus far pro vide a cau tion ary tale of 
what not to do—that is, how research ers can be badly mis led by a lin ear prob a bil-
ity DD when the data are in fact gen er ated by a pro por tional haz ard DD. Note also 
that the exam ples in Figure 3 hold in expec ta tion and thus illus trate how ddlp(hz ) will 
evolve with time since treat ment when the sam ple size of con trols and treat ments 
increases with out bound. But what these der i va tions and styl ized results do not speak 
to is how to esti mate the haz ard ddhz in prac tice.

In this sec tion, we pro pose a three-step esti ma tor that shows how one can use 
the pop u lar Cox model (Cox 1972) to obtain empir i cal esti ma tes of ddhz. We pres-
ent Monte Carlo results that sug gest that this pro ce dure performs rea son ably well in 
simulations in which the “true” value of ddhz is known.

To fix ideas, we begin by first rearranging terms in Eq. (4) as

ddhz = log r(g = 1,  I(t) = 1)− log r(g = 0,  I(t) = 1)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ −

 
log r(g = 1,  I(t) = 0)− log r(g = 0,  I(t) = 0)⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ ,

 
(10)

with the two brack eted terms refer ring to the posttreatment and pre treat ment con trast 
between treat ment and con trols, respec tively. This then sug gests the fol low ing three-
step esti ma tion pro ce dure:

1. Obtain an esti mate of the first brack eted term using a Cox model and data from 
the posttreatment period.

2. Similarly, obtain an esti mate of the sec ond brack eted term using a Cox model 
and data from the pre treat ment period.

3. Then esti mate ddhz via the arith me tic dif fer ence of these two esti ma tes.

The ratio nale for using a Cox model in this pro ce dure is that it yields asymp tot i-
cally con sis tent and effi cient esti ma tes of pro por tional haz ard regres sion param e ters 
for an arbi trary base line haz ard r0, thus allowing the ana lyst to obtain esti ma tes in 
steps 1 and 2 with out para met ric assump tions about how divorce risks vary with mar-
i tal dura tion in the pre- and posttreatment peri ods.

Deriving the asymp totic prop er ties of the above three-step esti ma tor is beyond 
the scope of this arti cle, but we pro vide results from sim u la tions that pro vide some 
sense of how well it may per form in prac tice. We begin with sim u la tions that 
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1920 L. L. Wu and F. Wen

 con tinue the exam ple in panel a of Figure 3 in which the data are assumed to be 
gen er ated by the pro por tional haz ard DD in Eq. (3) with a con stant base line haz-
ard λ = 0.008  and with b1 = b2 = ddhz = 0.10. We also assume a bal anced design in 
which there are equal num bers in the con trol and treat ment groups at the start of 
mar riage. Figure 4 shows that esti ma tes of ddhz appear to follow a normal distri-
bution that becomes more peaked as n increases, with the mean of the sim u lated 
esti ma tes close to the true value ddhz = 0.10.

Table 1 pres ents in tab u lar form the results from our Monte Carlo sim u la tion for 
ddhz cor re spond ing to pan els a and b in Figure 3. As in Figure 3, the two sets of esti-
ma tes in Table 1 dif fer only in whether treat ment begins at cal en dar time 60 or 90 
months. The esti ma tes of ddhz exhibit some upward bias when treat ment begins at 
90 months, but the esti ma tes in both cases remain within two stan dard devi a tions of 
0.10, the true value of ddhz as assumed in the Monte Carlo sim u la tions.

Overall, Figure 4 and Table 1 pro vide sug ges tive evi dence that a Cox model can 
be used to obtain rea son ably pre cise esti ma tes for the effect of treat ment in a haz ard 
dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences design in which n ≥ 5,000 in both the con trol and treat ment 
groups.

dd llpp

Mean = 0.10053, n = 5,000

Mean = 0.09944, n = 10,000

Mean = 0.10061, n = 20,000

−0.2 −0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4

Fig. 4 Approximate normality by sample size of estimates of ddhz. The simulated data were generated 
according to the proportional hazard DD in Eq. (3), with the baseline hazard r0(u) set equal to a constant  
λ = 0.008; the regression coefficients b1, b2, and ddhz are assumed equal and set to 0.10; the start of obser-
vation, τ1, is set to 24 months; and τ , the start of treatment, is set to 60 months.
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1921Hazard Versus Linear Probability Difference-in-Differences Estimators

A Stylized Reexamination of Findings on Unilateral  
and No-Fault Divorce

Although a large demo graphic lit er a ture has documented trends in, and the fac-
tors asso ci ated with, the dis so lu tion of mar i tal unions, it has been econ o mists who 
have posed the causal ques tion of whether the intro duc tion of uni lat eral and no-fault 
divorce laws caused an increase in divorce (Friedberg 1998; Iyavarakul et al. 2011; 
Lee and Solon 2011; Wolfers 2006), with two of these stud ies (Friedberg 1998;  
Wolfers 2006) appearing in the Amer i can Economic Review, the flag ship jour nal of 
the Amer i can Economic Association.

Because laws at the state level gov ern divorce in the United States, these stud ies 
all  relied on state-level data and a lin ear prob a bil ity dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences design 
to iden tify the causal effect of the shift from laws requir ing the mutual con sent of 
both spouses to a legal stan dard allowing one spouse to seek divorce on grounds such 
as the irre triev able break down of the mar riage, spou sal incom pat i bil ity, or irrec on cil-
able dif fer ences. These stud ies also con sid ered the pos si bil ity that trends in divorce 
may have var ied con sid er ably across states dur ing the period when the shift to uni-
lat eral and no-fault divorce was tak ing place, thus complementing empir i cal stud ies 
documenting his tor i cal trends in divorce in the United States as a whole (Cherlin 
1991; Preston and McDonald 1979).

Friedberg (1998) was the first to use a lin ear prob a bil ity DD to esti mate the effect of 
uni lat eral and no-fault divorce. Friedberg used divorce reg is ters for the period 1968–
1988 to con struct pre- and posttreatment panel data on the annual num ber of divorces 
per 1,000 per sons for the 50 states and the District of Colum bia. In mod els spec i fy-
ing state and cal en dar year fixed effects and statespe cific lin ear and qua dratic trends, 
Friedberg’s DD esti ma tes implied increases of between 0.441 and 0.447 divorces per 
1,000, or a roughly 9.5% and 9.7% increase, respec tively, on a base line of 4.6 divorces 
per 1,000. Friedberg obtained sim i lar esti ma tes when distinguishing between the strin-
gency of uni lat eral and no-fault divorce decrees, obtaining esti ma tes imply ing increases 
of 9.7% to 11.9%. These results led Friedberg to con clude that “the effect of uni lat eral 
divorce on divorce behav ior was per ma nent, not tem po rary” (Friedberg 1998:608).

Wolfers (2006) pro vided both a rep li ca tion and cri tique of Friedberg. Analyzing 
data gen er ously pro vided to him by Friedberg, he rep li cated her esti mate of a roughly 

Table 1 Means and stan dard devi a tions of Cox esti ma tes of ddhz  by sam ple size

Treatment at Calendar Time 60 Months Treatment at Calendar Time 90 Months

Mean SD n Mean SD n

0.10053 0.07082 5,000 0.10520 0.05503 5,000
0.09944 0.04310 10,000 0.10486 0.04064 10,000
0.10061 0.03242 20,000 0.10471 0.02771 20,000

Note: The sim u lated data were gen er ated according to the pro por tional haz ard DD in Eq. (3), with the base-
line haz ard r0(u) set equal to a con stant λ = 0.008; the regres sion coef fi cients b1, b2, and ddhz are assumed 
equal and set to 0.10; the start of obser va tion, τ1, is set to 24 months; and τ , the start of treat ment, is set 
at 60 or 90 months.
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1922 L. L. Wu and F. Wen

10% increase in divorce when using Friedberg’s pre ferred lin ear prob a bil ity spec i fi
ca tion. He then raised the pos si bil ity that mar ried cou ples might respond dynam i cally 
to the intro duc tion of uni lat eral and no-fault divorce. To inves ti gate this empir i cally, 
he mod i fied the lin ear prob a bil ity DD spec i fied by Friedberg to allow the effect of 
treat ment to vary with time since treat ment. In ana ly ses of data in which he extended 
Friedberg’s panel to cover the period 1958–1967, he obtained esti ma tes that first 
increased then decreased with time since treat ment. These results led Wolfers to con-
clude, in con trast to Friedberg, that there “is no evi dence that this rise in divorce is 
per sis tent” but also that his results “sug gest—some what puz zlingly—that 15 years 
after reform the divorce rate is lower as a result of the adop tion of uni lat eral divorce, 
although it is hard to draw any strong con clu sions about long-run effects” (Wolfers 
2006:1802).3

In a study that antic i pated in part some of the issues we raise, Iyavarakul et al. 
(2011) pro posed a the o ret i cal model to account for the appar ent var i a tion in the esti-
mated effect of uni lat eral divorce with time since treat ment. In their model, the time-
vary ing effect of no-fault divorce is due to the for ward-looking behav ior of three 
dis tinct groups of mar ried cou ples: (1) those who marry and divorce prior to treat-
ment; (2) those who marry after treat ment and whose selec tion into mar riage was 
there fore influ enced by treat ment; and (3) those who marry before, but remain mar
ried after, treat ment and who are there fore “sur prised” by treat ment. Their model 
thus implies that selec tion into mar riage will dif fer for these three groups and that the 
effect of treat ment will like wise dif fer across groups. A core ele ment of their behav-
ioral model thus con cerns the behav ior of suc ces sive mar riage cohorts; how ever, their 
ana ly ses rely on the same aggre gate panel data assem bled by Friedberg and Wolfers, 
thus lead ing them to model the out come as the prob a bil ity of divorce in a given state, 
year, and treat ment by group cell.

Lee and Solon (2011) reanalyzed the data used by Wolfers and con cluded that the 
increas ing then decreas ing pat tern of esti ma tes reported by Wolfers is highly sen si-
tive to func tional form, auto cor re la tion, weighting, and other issues. For exam ple, 
they found lit tle effect of uni lat eral divorce when ana lyz ing the nat u ral log a rithm 
of divorces per cap ita as well as sub stan tial first and higher order auto cor re la tions 
among the resid u als in the weighted leastsquares spec i fi ca tions used by Wolfers. 
They con cluded that “the true impact of uni lat eral divorce laws remains unclear” 
(Lee and Solon 2011).

The data ana lyzed in these stud ies were either Friedberg’s orig i nal data or Wolfer’s 
addi tions to the Friedberg data; hence, the num ber of divorces per 1,000 per sons 
in a given state and cal en dar year is the ana lytic out come used in all  four stud ies.4  

3 To moti vate dynamic response to treat ment, Wolfers (2006:1806) sketched a sim ple model that pos ited 
het ero ge ne ity in the “com pat i bil ity” of mar ried cou ples and in which “under con sent divorce laws, the  
20 per cent most incom pat i ble matches dis solve [while] under uni lat eral divorce, this rises to 20.4 per cent.” 
He also pro vided an impor tant and insight ful dis cus sion of issues from a stock and flow point of view, 
although data lim i ta tions pre cluded him from conducting such a stock and flow anal y sis. Formulating 
divorce as a haz ard pro cess pro vi des a nat u ral frame work for mod el ing out flows from the stock of mar riage 
due to divorce. See, for exam ple, the haz ard ana ly ses in Preston and McDonald (1979) for out flows from 
mar riage due to death and divorce, and Klerman and Haider (2004) for out flows from the stock of wel fare 
recip i ents due to pol i cies plac ing time lim its on the receipt of wel fare.
4 Lee and Solon (2011) ana lyze both divorces per cap ita and log divorces per cap ita.
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1923Hazard Versus Linear Probability Difference-in-Differences Estimators

As acknowl edged by Friedberg (1998:611), this mea sure dif fers from a period rate 
such as the num ber of divorces per 1,000 mar riages. Note that divorces per 1,000 
per sons will be down wardly biased rel a tive to divorces per 1,000 mar riages because 
the denom i na tor for the for mer will be sub stan tially larger than the denom i na tor for 
the lat ter.

A more fun da men tal issue is the pre cise ques tion being posed when ana lyz ing 
divorce prob a bil i ties using mea sures such as divorces per cap ita ver sus the risk of 
divorce using mea sures such as divorces per 1,000 mar riages. In the fore go ing DD 
ana ly ses, the num ber of divorces per cap ita in state s and cal en dar year t would appear 
to be inter pret able in much the same way as a period divorce rate given by divorces 
per 1,000 mar riages, with both osten si bly cap tur ing change in divorce behav ior. But 
because the two mea sures dif fer by the mul ti pli ca tive fac tor of mar riages per cap-
ita, trends in divorces per cap ita can occur even if there is no trend in actual divorce 
behav iors if there are trends in either the numer a tor or denom i na tor of mar riages per 
cap ita. These issues do not arise in haz ard ana ly ses that con di tion on mar riage, hence 
restricting atten tion to those who are actu ally at risk of divorce.

We now turn to a styl ized reexamination of find ings on uni lat eral and nofault 
divorce. Estimation of the pro por tional haz ard DD places far greater demands on 
data than the lin ear prob a bil ity DD, with the pro por tional haz ard DD requir ing not 
only mar i tal his to ries but also res i den tial his to ries allowing one to track changes in 
the state in which a mar ried cou ple resides. The Panel Study of Income Dynamics is 
one pos si bil ity, but Friedberg (1998:610) noted that the num ber of mar ried cou ples is 
not large enough to pro vide suf fi cient sta tis ti cal power to obtain rea son ably pre cise 
esti ma tes, with Friedberg’s asser tion also con sis tent with the Monte Carlo sim u la tion 
results reported in Table 1. We instead ana lyze data from the mar i tal sup ple ment to 
the June 1980, 1985, 1990, and 1995 Current Population Surveys (CPS), which pro-
vide large sam ples when pooled.

Our use of the term “styl ized” is intended to flag the fact that the CPS lacks a res i
den tial his tory, pro vid ing only the state of res i dence at the time of CPS sur vey. These 
data lim i ta tions thus pre vent us from a full anal y sis contrasting esti ma tes from the 
lin ear prob a bil ity and pro por tional haz ard DD. In the ana ly ses that fol low, we instead 
pres ent styl ized results for the text book two-group, two-period case. These ana ly-
ses com bine empir i cal esti ma tes of the base line risk of divorce obtained from the 
June CPS with pos ited val ues of the regres sion coef fi cients in the pro por tional haz ard  
DD, with the pos ited val ues cho sen to be con sis tent with those reported by Friedberg 
and Wolfers.

The ret ro spec tive mar i tal his to ries in the CPS were obtained from mar ried females 
aged 15 or older and never-mar ried females aged 18 or older. Respondents were 
asked about the num ber of mar riages, which was then followed by data on the first 
two and most recent mar riage. The resulting mar i tal his to ries thus pro vide the cal-
en dar year and month when a mar riage began and, if a mar riage ended, the dates 
of wid ow hood, sep a ra tion, or divorce. In the June 1995 sup ple ment, mar i tal his to-
ries were obtained for the first three and most recent mar riages. The pooled CPS 
sam ple con tains 201,033 female respon dents, which we then restricted by drop-
ping never-mar ried females (n = 45,881) and a small num ber of cases with miss ing 
data (n = 2,477), yield ing an ana lytic sam ple of 152,675 ever-mar ried females. We 
then used these data to con struct mar i tal his to ries pro vid ing data on the dura tion of  
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1924 L. L. Wu and F. Wen

mar riage to the nearest month at divorce. We cen sored mar riages at CPS sur vey, 
wid ow hood, or sep a ra tion if the respon dent reported a sep a ra tion but no sub se-
quent divorce. The resulting data con tain 185,047 mar riages and 47,655 divorces 
(183,781.6 and 47,760.6, respec tively, when weighted). The data cover the period 
both before and after the adop tion of uni lat eral and no-fault divorce by states, with 
mar riage cohorts that began mar riages as early as 1928 and as late as 1995.

Figure 5 reports non para met ric esti ma tes show ing how divorce risks (upper panel) 
and sur vi vor prob a bil i ties (lower panel) vary with mar i tal dura tion. Estimates of divorce 
risks were obtained using a pro ce dure described in Wu (1989); esti ma tes of sur vi vor 
prob a bil i ties were obtained using the Kaplan–Meier esti ma tor (Kaplan and Meier 1958). 
Divorce risks increase rap idly at early mar i tal dura tions then decline at later mar i tal dura-
tions. Divorce risks peak at around 4.5 years of mar riage at a level of roughly 25 divorces 
per 1,000 mar riages per year. Survivor prob a bil i ties decline mono ton i cally with mar i tal 
dura tion, with roughly four in 10 divorces occur ring in these mar riage cohorts.

We now turn to our styl ized two-group, two-period exam ple, in which we sup pose 
that a researcher reports find ings from the lin ear prob a bil ity DD when divorce is in 
fact gen er ated by the pro por tional haz ard pro cess in Eq. (3). As noted, the resulting 
anal y sis is styl ized, in which we (1) use the CPS data to obtain empir i cal esti ma tes of 
r0(u), the base line risk of divorce, but (2) posit hypoth e sized val ues for the regres sion 
coef fi cients b1, b2, and ddhz in the pro por tional haz ard DD in Eq. (3).
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Fig. 5 Divorce risk (upper panel) and survivor probability (lower panel) by marital duration among U.S. 
women. Source: June 1980, 1985, 1990, and 1995 Current Population Survey.
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1925Hazard Versus Linear Probability Difference-in-Differences Estimators

To esti mate r0(u), we used a highly flex i ble piece wise splined Gompertz spec i
fi ca tion with knots at 18, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, and 180 months of mar i tal dura tion, 
thus yield ing a piece wise lin ear spline for log r0(u). We then pos ited the fol low ing: 
(1) that b1 = 0.1, con sis tent with group dif fer ences in which higher lev els of divorce 
were observed in states that ini tially adopted uni lat eral and no-fault divorce; (2) that 
b2 = 0.1, con sis tent with the increas ing trend in divorce dur ing this period; (3) that  
pre treat ment obser va tion begins at 5 years (60 months) of mar i tal dura tion; and  
(4) that treat ment occurs at 10 years (120 months) of mar i tal dura tion.

Figure 6 depicts how ddlp(hz ) evolves with time since treat ment when the data are 
gen er ated by the pro por tional haz ard pro cess in Eq. (3). The ris ing then declin ing val-
ues of ddlp(hz ) require only that b1 > 0 and b2 > 0  and are oth er wise robust to the val ues 
spec i fied in (1)–(4). (These results are avail  able upon request.) As expected, time
invari ant val ues of ddhz imply esti ma tes of ddlp(hz ) that vary with time since treat ment, 
first ris ing then declin ing with time since treat ment. For ddhz = 0.0, we see that ddlp(hz ) 
takes val ues that are small in mag ni tude, with ddlp(hz ) neg a tive ini tially, then pos i tive, 
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Fig. 6 Behavior of ddlp(hz ) with time since treatment. The stylized example assumes b1 = b2 = 0.10 in Eq. (3) 
and pre- and posttreatment observation periods equal to [60, 120] and [120, 480], respectively. Empirical 
estimates of baseline divorce risks were obtained from retrospective marital histories reported by female 
respondents in the June 1980, 1985, 1990, and 1995 Current Population Survey.
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1926 L. L. Wu and F. Wen

and then neg a tive with time since treat ment. This inverted U-shape pat tern becomes 
more pro nounced as ddhz takes larger pos i tive val ues, thus poten tially tempt ing those 
employing Eq. (1) to inter pret the resulting pat terns as increas ingly cred i ble evi dence 
of dynamic response to treat ment such as “pent-up” demand (Wolfers 2006:1806). 
These results thus sug gest that for plau si ble val ues of group dif fer ence (b1 = 0.1) and 
trends in divorce (b2 = 0.1), time-invari ant val ues of the pro por tional haz ard DD coef-
fi cient ddhz will gen er ate val ues of ddlp(hz ) that yield the qual i ta tive pat tern of results 
reported by Wolfers (2006).

Note that the curves for ddlp(hz ) take the same neg a tive value at τ, the time at start 
of treat ment, even when ddhz  takes dif fer ent val ues. This fol lows from b1 > 0, which 
dic tates that the pre treat ment prob a bil ity of divorce is higher for g = 1 than for g = 0,  
thus yield ing a com mon neg a tive inter cept p(g = 0, t = τ)− p(g = 1, t = τ). Larger 
pos i tive val ues of b1 or wider pre treat ment inter vals will increase the abso lute mag ni-
tude of this neg a tive inter cept.

A stan dard “frailty” hypoth e sis is that some mar ried cou ples will be more 
divorce-prone than oth ers, a pos si bil ity also suggested by the non para met ric sur vi-
vor  prob a bil i ties in Figure 5. Heterogeneity in “divorce prone ness” would, in turn, 
imply a chang ing com po si tion in a mar riage cohort as divorces occur to the more 
divorce-prone, leav ing a sur viv ing stock of mar riages that will be increas ingly less 
divorce-prone. For the lin ear prob a bil ity DD, this poses a threat to the cred i bil ity of 
causal claims because com po si tional change will act as an unob served time-vary ing 
con found. Note, how ever, that if the goal is to obtain a cred i bly causal esti mate of 
treat ment on the treated, a poten tial con found that varies with mar i tal dura tion can be 
treated in a haz ard set ting as a nui sance func tion in the sense of Cox (1972).

Discussion

For those wish ing to use a dif fer ence-in-dif fer ences design to ana lyze a binary out-
come, we argue that what this study implies is straight for ward. If the binary out-
come is best viewed as some thing akin to a biased coin flip, then a lin ear prob a bil ity 
DD may well be appro pri ate. But if the binary out come is best viewed as a sin gle- 
dec re ment, con tin u ous-time pro cess involv ing the tran si tion from one dis crete state 
to another, then the lin ear prob a bil ity DD should be avoided and a haz ard DD used 
instead. For some, this con clu sion and our for mal results may be seen as the unsur-
pris ing con se quence of model misspecification. Still, that a binary out come gen er
ated by a haz ard pro cess dif fers fun da men tally from a biased coin flip—some thing 
long under stood in the field of demog ra phy—is per haps less well rec og nized, at least 
by some in other dis ci plines. But per haps most impor tantly, our results empha size 
that for a binary out come, yet another nec es sary aspect of causal iden ti fi ca tion are 
assump tions, often implicit, about how the data are gen er ated.

We have restricted atten tion to the text book case of two groups and two peri ods, 
but dif fer ent states adopted uni lat eral and no-fault divorce in dif fer ent years, thus 
requir ing DD pro ce dures that gen er al ize to mul ti ple groups and mul ti ple pre- and 
posttreatment peri ods. For such real-world data, stan dard prac tice has been to spec-
ify state and cal en dar year fixed effects, and the anal o gous pro por tional haz ard DD 
would be to add a third set of fixed effects for mar riage cohort. However, impor tant 
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recent devel op ments show that the resulting DD regres sion coef fi cient will not in 
gen eral give the desired causal esti mate for the aver age effect of treat ment on the 
treated, which instead can be shown to be equal to a weighted aver age of all  pos-
si ble two-group, two-period DDs (Callaway and Sant’Anna 2021; de Chaisemartin 
and D’Haultfœuille 2022; GoodmanBacon 2021). Although these results can be 
seen as redirecting atten tion back to the core role played by the text book two-group, 
two-period DD con sid ered in this study, an unanswered ques tion for future research is 
whether a sim i lar result holds for the pro por tional haz ard DD when there are  mul ti ple 
groups and peri ods.

The pop u lar ity of DD pro ce dures stems in no small part from the wide range of 
data that can be used, includ ing not only panel data fol low ing indi vid u als or units 
over time but also repeated cross sec tions for out comes observed at the aggre gate 
level for geo graphic units such as states or counties. Thus in the case of uni lat eral 
and no-fault divorce, eco nomic stud ies to date have used a lin ear prob a bil ity DD to 
ana lyze panel data on divorces mea sured at the state level. By con trast, the haz ard 
DD makes far greater data demands, requir ing indi vid ual-level data containing mar-
riage his to ries on when a mar riage began and the date of divorce if divorce occurred, 
but also a res i den tial his tory in the state in which a mar ried cou ple resided dur ing the 
course of their mar riage.

To date, there have been nota ble points of dis agree ment in eco nomic stud ies of 
uni lat eral and no-fault divorce, includ ing (1) whether effects are pos i tive and per-
sis tent (Friedberg 1998), (2) whether effects are pos i tive but sub ject to dynamic 
response (Iyavarakul et al. 2011; Wolfers 2006), or (3) whether esti ma tes are too 
frag ile to war rant any firm con clu sion (Lee and Solon 2011). But these stud ies share a 
com mon albeit implicit assump tion—that biased coin flips gen er ate both the out come 
and effect of treat ment. We con trib ute to these debates by show ing that the ris ing then 
declin ing effect of uni lat eral and no-fault divorce noted by Wolfers (2006) can be 
gen er ated by a timeinvari ant dif fer enceindif fer ences coef fi cient in a pro por tional 
haz ard set ting. Thus, like Lee and Solon (2011), we con clude that the true impact of 
uni lat eral and no-fault divorce laws remains unclear, but we reach this con clu sion on 
fun da men tally dif fer ent grounds. ■
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